Master Plan
Green Lake Park
Buffalo Grove Park District

FUTURE Floating Islands
- water quality enhancement
- wildlife habitat

Sensory Garden
- gathering educational node
- interpretive signage

Playground Area
- 2-5 and 5-12 year old playground structure
- climber
- swings (2 belt, 2 tot, 1 Companion Swing)

Limestone Fishing Piers
- paths connect to shelter
- restored woodland slopes

EXISTING Overlook / Fishing Boardwalk
- with FUTURE enhancements

FUTURE Wetland Enhancements
- boardwalk with turtle overlook
- incorporate loafing logs to encourage turtle habitat
- interpretive signage

Butterfly Path Children's Garden
- butterfly attracting plants
- sculpture
- seating area

Sport Courts
- 1 full-size basketball court
- 2 full-size tennis courts
(resurface with new fencing and concrete curb)

Multi-Use Path
- looping path to meet existing

Picnic Grove
- accessible picnic area

EXISTING Drainage Swale
- with FUTURE enhancements

Community Shelter - 42' x 42'

EXISTING Parking Lot

Arboretum
- native tree grove with signage
- spring bulbs

Fitness Grove

Multi-Use Path

Artificial Turf Cricket Pitch
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